
Priory News 18th May 2023 

Dear Parents, 

This week, we’ve held our annual Cross-Country            

Championships at Priory Park, it is usually an incredible 

event and this year proved no different. With 35 other   

Cambridgeshire schools joining us, it was a fantastic       

afternoon of running, and teamwork. The children were 

brilliant! We were also delighted that Sean Rose, GB Para-

lympian, agreed to start the races and award the medals at 

the end. A huge         thank-you to all the staff, Friends of 

Priory, Longsands  Academy sports leaders and Nice-Tri, for 

making this such a successful event. #ProudtobePriory  

All classes have had their class photograph taken this week 

too. You will get details of these in the near future— we 

hope you like them. 

Best Wishes,     

Mrs Keefe 

Diary Dates  

Walk to School Week 15th—19th May 

MD4 Class Assembly—at 10.45am 18th May 

Year 3 Coffee Morning 19th May 

Year 5/6 MHST Workshop 22nd May 

Breck Foundation Workshops 24th May 

Breck Foundation Parents Evening—

6pm 

24th May 

EW3 Class Assembly 25th May 

End of Half-Term 26th May 

Year 5/6 Athletics Inter-School       

Tournament 

6th June 

MHST Parents’ Coffee Morning 7th June 

 

Walk to School Week Travel Survey 

Thank-you to everyone who has taken part in the travel   

survey this week. If you haven’t yet completed the survey, 

we would really appreciate you doing so.  

Click here to do so. 

Class Assemblies 

We have one more class assembly before half-term. Please 

come and join your child at 10.45am for their assembly: 

EW3—25th May 

Staffing 

We are delighted to welcome Miss Parker to our teaching       

assistant team this week. Miss Parker has joined the Year 5 

team. 

Breck Foundation Workshops 

A letter was sent home earlier this week regarding the    

workshops taking place in school next week by The Breck 

Foundation.  

Our parents survey about information evenings also         

identified that e-safety was an area that parents would like 

more information about.  

We very much hope you will join the workshop for parents 

on 24th May at 6pm. This will be held on Zoom—details of 

how to join can be found on Tuesday’s letter sent home. 

Cross Country Championships 2023 

Well done to MD4 for a superb class assembly! 

Thinking about making a change 

Have you ever thought about being a Foster Carer to children who can’t live 
with their families? Ever thought to yourself ‘I’d love to care for a child’ but then 
wondered how this would fit with your work commitments? Are you held back 
by thoughts of doubt that you could be a Foster Carer? If so, you could be 
denying a child or young person the opportunity to have a  wonderful home 
with you.  

There are children and young people who need a loving home, and you could 

be just what they need. If you would like more information about becoming a 

Foster Carer or know someone who could offer a safe, secure and loving 

home then please get in touch on: 0800 052 0078 or email fosteringmarket-

ing@cambridgeshire.gov.uk or visit www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/fostering  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=qIXW86z5XEmPKkocU6KnEJzQlvmEaGROk99wfxFVzeVUQk0xQkszTVpUVlpYVEhIMlFSVDNXQjVYNC4u
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